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*•• ititi fiX«tory of N.O.C.X.jL.: 
Ground 
in India viz. N.O.C.I. 

on the first over r.iajor petrochemical complex 
Bombay, in collaboration with 

Shell and tru:  reputed. Indian business house of Mafatlala 
war started in Januar 1963 'he  design,   engineering and 

uh e ¿»"J.ants   in the compie;; procurement  aorvlees  for all 
wore obtained from/or  through Shell. An American con- 
tractor way  employed for construction for the major 
portion oi the comp Lex, 

îhe heart  of the  complex i a a naphtha crac Re r with a 
capacity  of ('0,000 M.   tona por your of ethylene and with 
corresponding; yield;-,  of propylene, butadiene and ben none 
contain hi,--;  fractions.   Ethylene,  as well c.s other products 
such ae propyl,;^,   arc  not onl,v  for captive  use  in the 
complex   to manufacture   ethylene  o/ide and glycols,  W¿/ 
VC/PVC,   solventa,   alcohole etc.  but also for sal*-   to other 
organic  chemical  industrii.-s  in  India,   for manu fa e turine 
high donáis  ••lye thy lene,  terry lone  fibre,  synthetic 
rubber etc. 

The  capital  cost  of the complex   Lo about X> mill.  £ and all the 
plants of the complex have been c orarais o i one d progressively 
commencing  In January I96T and are  in eontinuour  commer- 
cial operation for abo it 2 years. 

Further  in   this article',  all   the mechanical aspects of 
the problems associated with  the design,  engineering, 
construction oecrati'O'i  .and maintenance  of such a  large 
chemical  cjr.iplejk  for  the first  time  in a develop ine 
country   lixe   Indir,  will   be dealt with.   Specific  examples 
will noi;  b.   uontioried,  but  It  is needle-s s  to say that the 
Infornatilo contained herein  is factual,  based on actual 
experience. 
It  is bei!-.. •/.:••  that   chose  prob leas  are   similar to all 
developing  r-'v.ir.triwS,   which are  dependent  on foreign 
know-hot,  and capitel  for rapid and sustained industrial 
growth. 

2 •  Beslpn and enainoorinp:: 
a.   General 

The precie::in, know-hows, being proprietory and patented, 
obvioueiy rr.v.. to be  licensed out froir  the  collaborators. 
The basic  ueclifinicai   information on sizes and specifications 
of various plecas  of equipment  such as  columns,  reactors, 
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compressors,   turbines,  pumps, furnaces, etc.  as well *s 
sizes oí pipes,   materials  of construction have also to 
bo provided by the collaborators,  as   these  processes era 
licenser under performance  guarantees.  For these reasons, 
in sucn plants,   the complet-:   ¿nemicai  cr.fincerinc design 
and construction  dr&v-.nçs .'.id   largo arc  also provided 

y the  colla.or-tors and  there  is not  much  scope for 
carrying out  ,-von part,  of  G .ici: aork locally. 
Moreover,  there   is a lack oi  established contractor design 
and  draitina  cervices for  s.o.: .jobs  to the  different   spe- 
di icutions  of  tiic  different collaborators  and  tue usual 
hurry to go ineo production as soon as  the  governmental, 
administrative  and financial hurdlcss  arc cleared limits 
any adventure   in  trying to educate and make  use  of the 
existing United  facilities 

However,  Ilocii  reviev/cd •osign and  engineering Infor- 
mation,   drawings  and bills  o£ materials not  only in the 
beci'miinr but  also faoir. t.iV... t-, +\mn  +^ r-,^.,.,,, X,„„(~- tli.iv  to time  to ensure maxlmi- b or; inning but 
zation   of lee al  procurement  and  fabrication taking into 
uCcoun-c_t:,e  ilovornmentn'   strident  requirement a  of jus- 
tlliOc:txou 1 ej ore   an jaaoorc   licence   (also called  "caoital 
goods   license' )   war, granted.   The   information  received was 
S-??  fCï^ '""  in  tli0 iJßht   v:f si5^\ial   requirements as 
?iCt:^c L-V   cn;   eiiantic   e ondi;-ions and the   physical 
location of the   site.  The  effect  of  these factors on 
design arai meine L.rin<j is  dealt v.eth  in detail below. 

The. Capi-al Goods   License   (C.G.L.): 

^í,lnú^ Grv-iîi:T1'2nt hc~s ^cn and is  always  keen on 
?^7;'-i:ZrriC.?Vi:.Ui3t-'  both °r  lo^-^ materiale  and nvanufac- 
T!   v °,;iiC"   0lr-3  Jp riiinii-l^c foreign cachante expenditure. 
Tneie  is aououbt   that  this   is true of all developing 
countries. Ail   items which are necessary to be  imported 
:íh^.^r fatine up a new   industry or for  its  operation 
S?~  V^     V'n?"   :r,ouia b~  "Proved and  licensed  for import. 
or^n «Por%í*   T°rt i*S'M-*   ^  Capital  GoodsLiconsc 
rc-'Hirr* i Í    h     •        cf ^'V   oxnauütivc   list  of all  items 
ïroSr'c*  ìv   - ;i:ií°!tL^   ^^ fusons,   why they should be 
Sf Lí, a'     ^  rte-CLSsary back-up   information based  on 
bïl ÏV-,     ?°   L  Jur7°yü cl--^l-.   establishing the   i:;inossi- 
*}    X-i       I* <'•      n av-"n^""y or manufacture  should 
?7 "     .x.    u tu  ^  &overnt.vnt while  requesting for a 

hnport.   la most the   ca the  Government 
insists  upon a  letter of"re-ru from the possible   loc-1 

„„ . —    '-.ne    j. _ ec.x   J.I....IUI j.cturi j'E    navi".   Uni n 
approach,, and whether ite-r.s bw,-.; for  inoort h•    y    £ lnrliut d    Ts   ...... ~      u*   •   .      --»•'->-.. i^i   inporL nave tn.cn 

Í;   ':"',•;     ^'T^ -Capital  Goods  License   is 
dhcrî??î ;     "da;-"Î4:.SUbjut,t,to cio^ scrutiny. The iw-i.t,.i,i..u  ^   J.IOI.10 te  oc imported, the 
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the total valuu of foreign uxchr.nçc required an«; the period 
of validity oi   tne  license arc all to be as exact as pos- 
sible not  only because approvals te any additions/alte ¿.-ca- 
tione arc  ti:;io  consuming but   ..Is», l'or tipcedy clearance 
through custo.m;.  It   îe LkruDiv  i..ipe.ratJVw that nil  the 
effort  ic  put  in befor»,  eaboü tiu^ tili.,  applications ani 
therefore  LVJ.C.I.L,   cutanea  couplet-,   specie ¿cations, 
biiln  or .n.-t». rials  etc.   ; or ali   turns,   the approximate 
values and delivery  Uaics -and   tha   tiuu   thv.se  were  rciuirdd 
at site  it   die tate-i by the  construction  schedule ami cm- 
barker, en an exhaustive  survey <i-c ite temine what  could in- 
definitely . rocurcd   Ideally and uas possible   to manufrui tura 
locally. 
The   findinne  o.r  this   survey   ant, he ;   tr.it  was  utilised   in 
practice  have  Ion  fully u> alt  viti   subcc>iu..ni.ly unuer 
the  headinr:  ''Local   e íocua a .nt   and   i abrieation"'.  As a 
result  of   thv.   efforts  put   in  by  a.j.C.l.L. Uf.ua   ¿ubnr.it ting 
the  application  the   lie, ne,.   vmr   -.b*'\!ried   la  a  »lue:   snort» r 
time   than n.-v.v.l   (•..'hieb  It--  r.baa       n^nti.i)  ana  N.O.C.I.L. 
was  able   tooonfirtt  orders   x^ara:.:.   au[.phi»_iai   mu -. ;•   ari ter. 
Based  on  t.-.v.   o»-unit/,   rindinyaa   . f   tra._   curvay,   ¿..ttur/   ».:" 
intent  to  place    )rder^ haa  --lr_a»V fc..n   a> viiop„d wit-   the 
overscan   supplierc   -   ac  »¡».finite  •--rdv. a.   e taue i   L».   priced 
befor-  ti;»,   lie: as...   ü  import   1:   isuu-.d   -   aui   _>rck re  e-.uld 
be confirmed  for /il   naajej-  Jona   a'ivtrv   it. ms  within 
a wccit a;'   ,ia CelYinjj   the   up-pr» >v i   IL'U.^ 

c .   Loe a 1  c or. à i 11 a n -¿ : 

In the  aalt   and  duca   laden /'.t-as.aur...    >f a  tropical place 
like  Bom'    ;:,  v;i.ih teint» h uni dit y a; id  hißt;   Int .fit.it JeS of 
rainfall,   .it  ic necessary t:   ¿n.ci   y ..il  . I» et ficai equip- 
ment   :.c  tropicalis;.-, d  and  t-; pr-vtve  a na,r»   literal  taan 
normal corrosion allu.ancv   j...    a<.   a«.-i{?r.    f ali   »./juip,.ient 
such  as  columns,   we ¿els   e ec .   1\   .¿ay net   I.    rat   • i  place 
to mention  ¡.-¿a   thu.a   t:..,  ov^n ^ •:» :atC',ria. L   >. ,.,ul. !„ 
packed and protect»..'!  t.  withsua..,  tn«e.   . Uü¿ti.4i¿  airing 
shipment  ana storage . 

N.O.C.I.L.   sit»,   is   located  iob'au   at   \   OííUAíK,      I   :>uout   3 
Km to  a ereei;  v/hich   is about   'M    un  fron.  ta.   romba;,   aartour. 
There   Je  no ra.il roa a  to the   nite  :<.;\d  ti.».   ro.»¡   roete  t -   the 
site   ic  circutous,   passes  thrcuah densely p-¡'ulated at^ii 
and  the   road bridoeS  and  clearances   do   not   vim;   .. .ay 
transportation  of equipment   jf lar¡'.e  di n-,nal.'H,.:  and/or 
heavy loads. 
Over 2,0oC  items of  e^aioiienc   nad  to be   imported  for the 
cei.iple;; .and II. u.c. I. L.  scrutinized  th»   overall  Oi;at.isi»,rui 
and appropriate weights of uajer piwCes  of eiiuiptient and 
found that about lrjQ items could not be   transported to  the 
site by road unices   they were-   received   in a dismantled 
state.  For information,  it ¡nay le tik.nti.oncd here that the 
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3. Lofcai. Pianure ¿ioni:  ano, fabrication:  General r 

Only afUr tac finit   '."c-v ci i  re fi.ro rie s pioneered by Shell 
and other fe-re igr¿ olì  c..>tipa;v.oí! were  completed in 195^* 
enere nie been significant Jcvalopncnt in the manufac- 
turing an e fabrication facilities in ìndia. 
ï-ht'So first row refinerio s have practically no locally 
fabricated or manufactured equipment and almost  everything 
had been imported.  However,  öfter co¡.tf¡iencerúcnt  of opera- 
tions,  tac  Componioo not anly started  training their 
technical personnel   In oli   rapa-ta oi'   design,   standards, 
tui-V-in--i.qu.es  of froorieatioo and ncoeptanec   inspection but 
also bordan to '¿ake  use oi' w.xißtin& i'^bricutIon  shops  to 
get alluni.e pressure   vea-uolu,   lanoü,  and exchangers ete.  for 
their ffiinor expansion or uobcttlonocking although ocmpli- 
c&ted ite-us were continued to be   imported.  This was the 
itart oi ort?ani;:ecï growth oí the  local  fabrication industry. 

By Uiicí ìX'-''»• »   when ii.O.C.I.L.   prtrocheioicai.  complex  took 
concrete shu^.,  th.;  import  licensing policy of the  Govern- 
ment oí' IníUí.-. ;i-.d beooiv.c  verv stringent and. every item of 
import hai to b-,   oriti^lly onci  thoroughly Justified. 
this wae not enoy b^caooc  th,   available  foreign exchango 
for the country as a whe>lu wac   to be  utilized to import 
only the noüt essential ito;iir. e^t also because  the Govern- 
ment ;vaa prerenal vol y more e email ted to establishing a 
a'-1/ r.us'e.'inlurj and  «e¿f regenerating economy at; quickly 
Hb   POS*Able . 

N.O.C.l.a-.,   therefore-  obtained,   a complete   list of all 
itoiis  required ror the compio  ajong with bills of 
«ateríale t'j investigata and entérine what was  locally 
poüäiblw.  A];rw«-x; vvery kn-xm fabrication shop in the  length 
and Ir- aöt'o o*   tao country war; vj.3J.t-.--d rrnd  reports were 
r.ade as  u   their  individual capabj.Ktiou and 1 imitations. 
Similarly :lv; forait ion was  ¿o-th... red on materials available 
locally.   II was found  from  ¡ou.  investigations  that the 
fat rie at orr. wor^   lco-d<. a witi. routine work «uch at", for 
wat^r  tank a,  utoc)   £tru¿* varos,   corsent and sugar mill 
iiac h 5 n^ry, .-..te.  which .¿avi.  iò.von /rood anr* quick return on 
lnveat;:i^nt and v.-rfocf.  Thl.';. laaov *acm generally not cagur 
to taia. \.p ouch v/.-rk, whU-h called for compliance with 
internavi oliai e tan dar da, uee  of tested -natviialc and 
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methods of fabrication and rlisoroue, time consuming stage 
ana acceptance inspection boti-; by the customer and an 
independent inspecting agency like Lloyds. N.O.C.I.L. also 
realised thr.it all tcstoa materials for fabrication, as well 
as complote desipns 'vnd fabrication details had to be 
supplied to the fabricator and setting up of a good and 
competent expediting and inspecting; t?a.n was necessary to 
obtain deliveries en promised eaten. 

Although there was quite an element of risk involved, vii 
avis the construction requirements, N.O.C.I.L. decided to 
maximise local fabrication end put their beet efforts in 
that direction. Î am clad to ¡say, that the fabricators 
to whoa iî.O.C.ï.L. work had been entrusted realised later 
that fabrication to international codes and standards and 
rißorors inspection was not only come re tally attractive 
but also brought reception to then «.^.«Htivolianod 
concern who could Ret such worts from eirruiar industries 
without hesitation "avid can take advantage the Government 
of India export incentive Gchemea. 

I shall now llêt below in catearles of chemical plant 
equipment, what our findings v/ero and how maximum use was 
made of what was locally possible. 

Fro asure ve aséis-: 
At the tine,- the survey was conducted, it v/ac found that 
in the ¿ci: of ìndia,'there was only one fabrication shop 
which x;as duly certified by Lloyds Roister °f. sl*J$}5*' 
,,„ Y-*nr  r-.,i:.ri-. .-.f r---r«v.fmin;i fabrication work confirming 
to their CICSE I requirements.        _ 

xcilitv was located fnr -way from Bombay and the This 
deliveries 

>•*•. 

.Ctw v¡éi\ very ion.:.  Even this factory 
expected  the  custuisof to supply t'r^ materials    It was 
therefore  the obvious  conclusi*»,   thae we coula "ttanpt 
to fabricate ordinary carbon s ceni vessel* which «» n°^ 
require  e tress fi  relieving   did ;;ot have  incornai claddin« 
oí linms,  provide críete engineering drawings,  typical 
fabrication details  and tested priais o:   coriù^xuet^n 
were ^polled.  The  fact that -.a---tordis  had tv ^   suppled 
and eloac  infection and cxpoditins «.-id to be ^ntainod 
dictated  that orders be placed with firae closer to Bombay. 
Dished head,  required  for those yrcjeure vesce ^roboüig 
nade by all soits of methods  including manual ho.   -'««J« 
and the  sizes available v,re  lcrgoly ¿overdo by  w ;v cica, 
the fabricate.- ned.  This  inferi*:.tien v.-ss used to o,,,  best 
advantage,  slightly modifyln5 C^slça ^luircracnt- _*»«u 
KOßSibio.   '/herc^r the- ASriE cede  r.ji^wc-J,  Ari ^" °* 
larger dia.*.tere with  forveu cap. uor, usee to ;auriCj-to 
„. J:   -. ,i   ,-* -...-1 -  -it- --.- i •*   î-'V--  irr.-.-v-.v.-.t  or settling pot». small and  ¡¿.¡..api.-   .V^LL.  A.*...    " \ .    .   .     4V.     ,.,-nrítrv 
Platea  to ASTîï Standern ere not  rolled m u,, uuntry 
and wc pereuadea the  Government  o^od steul ni-,  U 
specially ;aanufactaro  ior uc all  ti.e  ¿^^J""^'^- 
required for local  fabrication wont,   thus a^^lj con-iac 
reft le foreign exchange. 
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Local fab rie;-, tors cou.'d fabrícete siœpla internals for 
pressure vessels, sucn as ¿et trays, sieve trays, anti- 
vortex baffi.:;; ote. 

c. Hoat exchan;?-. ra : 

Most of ti,«.:   ::c.brlectora wci\. n )t  capable of making heat 
exchange >-e  1:  íLV¿\  ¿tro-ourd.*-:  ^v;n if all  the ¿.laterials were 
supplied.  Noru.  oí   tno  fabric: o^rs could design heat exchan- 
gers baco..'1, oo process  duu. and ofJ"er performance  guarantees. 
The Tew fa., rie:: tors,  v; e ame  aerooc,   had experience  in 
fabricate;;: say v.irapU  Siei.il   air after coolers,   therefore 
almost all  proceda heat exchangers had to be  imported and 
only a  feu v.( o~r. ri t. irai   r,r.o3  wm:   fabricated   locally    and 
these v/ith ^reat  difficulty.   Instead of    seamless tubes 
specified,  uh ich had to lu.,  imported,  E.R.W,   tube a were used 
as they uerc  locally available. 

* *  Stor^.Rc: tanks : 

All atitjospherlc storage tanks can be fabricated and 
erected locally. There arc quii.e a few competent firms, 
always buoy in thic -phcrc. Hot/ever, all tested materials 
aro to be supplied and baule drawings givinp thickness 
of  Shell coursea have to te yapplied. 
N.O.C'.I.f... r;:ade a complete- vako* off all piat<.s required and 
obtained the.fi '•rom the local steel milla. Llevas inspec- 
tion v/ac arranged at the steel laills to stamp the plates. 

The local fabricators; do act have experience in fabricating 
the plates for sphere:}. Also tnc material for the spheres 
had to be Imported. In vi..»/ of this prefabricated sections 
ware imported and the field erection, welding and stress 
relieving were carried cut viae, o   ¡.ocal experienced con- 
tractor in thiîj type of job. 

o. Furnaces ; 

No equipment suitable for use in a chewical Industry like 
N.O.C.I.Í.. is made. Hence all furnaces had to be imported. 

f. Boilers : 

Investi sations revealed that package boilers not  exceeding 
20,000 ¿1.8/hour could be obtained locally.  N.O.C.I.L.  re- 
qiurev¡cnte  ;,eing oí  the order of uv.r 200 tons/hour the  steam 
generating o^uiy^ont wa:> importi.a.  There  are  stringent 
wovornracnw^ulatlone applicable  to the ¡nanafacture,  testing 
ana operation of tailors ana the  manufacturare v/orc  cor.tolc- 
toiy appraisoe of the requirements at the  time  of niacin* 
the order. a 
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S.   CooUftfi to-.'rrû 
Manufact a-ina, facilities established with know how from 
reputed  fjrr.ie   in  this   field aro   "'.vallatole.   N.O.C. I. L. 
hud  t:»ii?   -.tir:. \:i>rk executed Lv a  local firm with per- 
formance   garant ,«..s. 

h.   Wat v. r t re; '.Li.iv.nc, pi a, 1t : 
There are   rima  cicüif^.lnti and supplying these plants in 
collaborali^!  Witti   Tor-Loi companies  for know how.  N.O.C.I.L. 
had t.n.ir wat.r  i-;'<-at>tent plant  supplied and installed by 
a     laçai contractor. 

i.   riarca : 
Except for tir- last viloy steal section of the flare and 
the burner assuably, the flaiv stack can be manufactured 
locally. 

.1. Pumpe : 
Manufacturing facilities ex let  for makinf, aumps with cast 
iron casings  and  impeller» and vit h ^:lanu packing,   froeoss 
pumps are  usuaily spc-cifii.d   .a  east  stv' 1   casings and  tnc 
majoritv n.f  tacüe:  ¡v-v..   special  mate ria i :•••   J't»r  hitcrnals 
and nccha; lea^   Gv,als.   in c-vd, 1   Lo ainimia..   jr.port,   locally 
avuilab.K.   au.nps  were   «ucd v/ita ..ìoduicatj »r which were 
possili«..,   i-M*  .10:1- -.TitJc-'j    Iï«:I-VU-...S   "-J.t.':.i;l .   bat^r. 
Units   and   '  >i    w-.U ¡    a¡a'   <"'.-;¡¡ J aW -Cv.   Sv.rvlCv.s   .UiSi.lv.   the 
batt. ry  Lini1 r . 

k.   Compressors   ..ta1,  blowers i 
Process  e .M--ia.ssors arc  not nude.   Small capacity - say of 
the  ijf.k r t/f  aOO oCPM - air eooprwsnora aia. .-.adi.  for use 
with pneuuntic   tools.   Also these  r.ir  compressors are  not 
oil  li\.v.  Al.,   lov.  coupfesñorr aar."   then.fore  imported, 

1.  Turbine a; 
All turi»ino  drives hat! to be  imported. 

ra.  Sx traders/, uxors : 
Limited manufacturing facilities as arc existing vrcfc 
used  to bes I  a/vantage, 

n.  Convey ina" -.a:.tinrent : 
Provided deliri and construction drawings  are given,  there 
are finas uno can  iabriciato and  supply satisfactory con- 
veying systems,   which are not very  sophisticated. Almost 
ail N.O.C.I.L.   conveying couipr.iv. al was bought locally. 
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o.  Piping: 
Scaialcse pipos to ASTM spec,   in siz.-s 5",  ¿í" and 6" are 
macìe   in  Indi; .  EiU; pipi,r» tv.- API o L specs,  are   iiso .ar.de 
in  s i ¿es  i-:-"   t^r-a^h ¿"O".   LHW  tul"', S  2    and   less   la Eiksus 
are  aj;a> .vtede   in   Indi»..  AU   :.e_.r;^   Ltcns were  procured  In 
India.  Ar   x.u   'o.i.^  .-as.   w.i t!   al]   !¡.-t   i*iilí¡,  ti'ik urdo ring 
has  to be   done   c.rj  early a o  postsibli.   as  dui iveries  are 
lonf.  up   te  1  year". 

P»   Pipe   flanees  and  j"iti..lnRS: 

There  -'ire  only 2 .<r   •» r.adl  ¿irniü v/no for pe  cc.rbon  steel 
flanges   ie«  ,'.'i?   stanunrdr   in '•   ¿Yw  Bizca.   Even  these   firms 
do not he-.Vi,   t.;i.^rou,di  in¿,p>. r í íc¿i  facilities   fron Materials 
to l'Ini shoe! product eta-a.  and   toeix-fen   these   fiances 
cannot be ur.e-1  in process pip.i'ej v/ithoat .jeopardising 
safety.   Hrvite  ;,l,io!,r,  all   the   reauiirerac-nts v/ere   importad, 

q.  Vai /e s : 

Only  east   ami  sluice valves v/ere uadc  in the country -and a 
few  firns v/.: ;,  at to ¡apt in g tu manufacture east  ¡iteci gate- 
valves,   plug valve J and b :i 11   valves   in a few sisee.  Ail 
our  requirements  oi' various  types  of valves  were   ir.iported. 
Use  or  e ;;,   iron valves was linde  in such Services  as  on 
tank farà drain pipes,  etc.  substituting carbon steel 
valves   sp   e.U'i.d. 

r*  Fire   i'it'dttin/^ cqj.tipi.ient: * 

Except  foi   ..íobile fue fighting equipment which hftd 
special d^ûij.   requirements, ail.  i tema were ppoeur^d 
locally. 

S.   Structural   stev.1: 

Structur .1  «te el  fabrication  ic   che ina J or effort in almost 
every  JV.iar ic:Uie»n -¿hop  in the  country.  Uaiitu  a fen;  leading 
fabricator:*  carry con»3idcrab-le  stockt' of structural sec- 
tions,  end   tiu    ¡^b  la  concrac..ed normally on  the basis  of 
supply,   fabricate ana erect  to draeain^s.  As  the sections 
avail-abi,.   in t;_  comiry     i\.  rolled to Inula*.*. Standard 
specifications  design ha:¿  to be  "tx.Eed on these. 

t.   Insulation and paint inf. 

Both Material.:, and services are- available, Ar. cork fop 
§oid insulation was not available styrofoam insulation 
was euploye-d lo eliminate  import. 



u.  Electrica : 
Ail distrJbution switch ¡*uir a.,d transióme-ru,  both 
indoor ¡end uv.it ci--) ,c typt are ma il:1 e tu red.   Power cubits 
arc  aval la w-h   only  ia a  alunirru ¡ conductors  as  copper 
his  io   j...   l:.v¿ort:.d.   Cunlr-i  cables are  however ¡nude  fron 
e(vper arni  are  nvailabi.   ,\¡5  specified. 

SparKpr-ui  notori  MI'O W-A. \VJ:^,    ;;;¡.alusioaproof motors up 
tu 4C HI u oa. being ptanned lor production.  No explosion» 
prooi' owitCf   ,aa.r is   -cute  la the country, 

v.  Instrumentation: 

Apart fruí.; Dial   the mone-te re cad Dial proseare ga^cs, u.11 
process   inetrai.it station had  eo be  imported.  Negotiations 
by an  Indian i irr» with a wc.ll-hnovm overseas  firm in this 
field  to eventually produce  all  items  required  for process 
instrufiie.-.tat.'.on were   ir. an advance  stage. 
All hardware,   such as  Instrument panels,   junction boxes, 
instrument  trays '„vre  iocall'/ fabricated.   Very <j,ood  con- 
tracting  services  are  available   for  instrumentation erec- 
tion. 

The most  important  factor ti.« be  b )rvu;   in t.iind when procuring 
aaterial:.:  or  rervices   in  Tralla   is   tia.t  there   is  an  enormous 
gap betwe :\i  devine and  supply  • nd tne  delivery/completion 
tiraos  are   vv r,y  i^nr,,    is   'one   a'   1/  to  1     months.   Hence 
advance  piagnine;,  is   ,Kaa:-,  ry   el, ¡it   at   in.   beginn ins; of 
construe .ai on   t<- . .cepiir»    t-ia   :vri.,;.a:;   or  .referióle   ana 
thereafter   'a,  <. ont inva or la.    ..-na   ate   ')üü   jru'pest   tall 
completi.).:.   C v.retioa Ihm  looJs   aaè     'aickle   ni   very good 
quality  aj\.   in  snort   supply   ac   ais.* Mechanise a  equipment 
G uc h as   ..t .i ! . 11 i :•'  •:• rane e . 

k.   Construct i en: 

Government  nppr. v¡ L   is  i^.,i.li\. d  for  the   lay-out  of  the 
plant,   the   buiirliiias,   lue   . ¿,.e -tí ical   syste-mt-,   the   effluent 
dispos-1  sySi..,.  .te.   o. id   ihn-  ;..s  should  bi    t J rued up only 
thereai'ter.   <>th r wi.. ..   tur.   axeia  r...   ¡càci  is    in con- 
st e.et j on. 'J'!. 
India Pan uor 
tised in tiie" 

i?:pi ..'SiVe ;  c¡ •1 :K.nt   ai'  the  vla^a -.eut oí 
strinpent   !••    'J -ti.'-n-   eran  wh-.t   is  prao- 
••r    in   rasi    ce  •. I"   .'scalai on     re'   spacing of 

tankage eonte inhip t'h' -aehh paa'acts sao* -a: petrol, un. 
N.Q.C.1.1,, i:-y-out »ad t , to' altered considerably in tin. 
bûjjinnin^.   to MO.-1   tn«.    ivquir. i, at:.   o'-  tata  o.p" rti ¡ont. 

In  so far  es.  haboo.r  J    r c mstrnolion   ir.  oencernee,   't  is 
needless  to  say  tait   there   is  • .AU aha a  sup; J,,   of unskilled 
labour.   :;...ii-skilled  labour o.i   aiaost. ail   cat v. series  ia 
generally  available   ana skilled   labour  in  certain  categories 
have   to built up with Semiskilled  labour  by  on   the   job 
training,   However after draw in*; up a   realistic   Urte  schedule 
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based on such factors us  ..quipnent deliveries  at situ, 
it is necoerary  tu e:uputc   toe   total ivmhours   required 
for the  job  and   the   ..-»anhouru   reunired  ior each phase of 
activity such aj  civil,   saruetaral,  piping etc. 
These  manoours  should be  eomput.a' based on the  possible 
methods of construction adazal K   in the   ecuntry -  to 
quote-  an cxaup.u.,   civil work  i¿  ^..^cl;/ cvrricl cut by 
manual  labour and rr t .riecaauj tn. f -  and   r.:u   effioli ncv 
of the   local  labour  a.:  ca-mpa^ed ;.ith h,.s  European or" 
Ai le near, e ounte rpar t. 
Por the entire construction job or H.O.C.I.L.,   it was 
estimateci th;.'.t   v million manhour:; were  required spread 
over a period or about ;c m utas.   The  pra uUcul  effort 
requires ior each phc.se o.' activity   as a  percentage 
01   trie  total effort of lüe>;< was estimated for each phaao 
oí work as  rollows: 
Civil 
Structural  steel 
Mechanical l'euìpncnt 
Piping 
Electrical 
Instrumentat ion 
Insulation 
Paintine 
Tankfam,  etc. 

- % 

-   s?; 
- 1(# 
- 2^ 
- 1% 

Adverse weather conditions prevailing In Bombay for a 
period of about p/4 month*,  due  to heavy rainfall,  affec- 
ting the  tempo of construction as well as the   United 
availability of good construction tools,   tackle  and 
equipment were  also  taken  into account not  only while 
determining  tne- overall time   schedule, but also in r.uvn- 
power planning per quarter year per craft. 

In a modern  chemical  compie;:  like  N.O.C.I.L.,   where  the 
processes are  caroled  out  at  temperature  as  low aß  - 100°C 
l~> í^/^rrT"'/0 C :ind P^ss^cn  ranting from  vacuum 
;2 **J  .,   10° -*'.B:j-•   -na tranci 1nC corrosive   fluide  and 
onnW^.T^Î* -iirit\rii-ls  oi   construction,   not norually 
enpluyed   m  a  reÇmery  have   te be used.   Materials  of con- 
struction aanped  fjv>m carbon steel,   at.ijnlcr-.ï   steels, 
ÍÍÍMV'101^,,tiU,nilm>   copper,   aluminum,  polypronylene, 

ïïtî ~A ','t   i   *'      -   bx'±ck :K,t to n-it!^ cladding and lining 
I?;0;?;í-t" „wya h,^n rl«ht  r^OÌ-;  ^  benuminp to aasociate 
«ÍL «V"*   ioc,7, Cl'lllr'lut';r-  la rvil  t>P-- oi   work durine con-' 
otruction with a view  to d.velopin* eueh contractor ser- 
ïh,.î%     r usc. duf}-ne couulfisjonins and maintenance  and 
Shut down u,ra.  Almost  al:   typ, a   or ;..,rk wer.    therefore 
tS í^Ctn°Ut;pM^C tfa"l

ont  e'«l^t- W-E utilized for the  same  type  of v/uriv to inleadueo an clement  of competition 
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and close supervision and guidance wa« provided by the 
overccr.c contractor.  a'aitv  '•  sv.bstant-iul .-mount  of work 
wis also carried out witn direct   labour ir.,! N.O.C.I.L. 
laid down a  liberal  wa^c  policy   in respect,  of  this labour 
to avala an'/   strike:;  durine construction. 

As  atreae/ sU'.r.ud ti^wKi'.,  dxv.  t'e.il-n,-up wac rtain- 
tained  f .r ; tu tí rials  ord.-ivd  loeah'y and a o oi.ipctent 
inspecting '-.id '„xpc-'iuir.^ t-..-a;:. *.;";  ta.t     .p to progress 
local  fabrication wt.-rk.  Th.. problems  .--i' the  local fa- 
bricator wer,:  tre"twd as  our earn probi*, ris ana tincly 
solutions wore   t" ru.H'    by uè  in     co- jperation witn the 
fabricate!'. 
A  good   •;• r.i    .cv ,'U.itli.g ara   r p    '-inj  '.^jt».."   i.s  a   mat   to 
control  easts  and  to avCut..   the  job within the budget. 
Bank bor rov;lnfjR ev^ry nonLI, seoold  bt..  accurately  foro cast 
in order  te oiniaia   intuì«.st  c.iarp.es. 
In   the   c .s«.,   >-f  .! ap^ru.*'  a: lu-L   Is,   it  is  the   author's 
expérience   thai   a very  liberai,  a \i ovinticc  ¿ho? Li bo nade- 
ln  the   t ilh   I: I-.;.    .re   i:t  rap...el,   nV  mirili berv   pip.hp-  and 
flange."   ''.nd   aitiiups  ;•!   i .'< '.i   .: ho s   •?:.-.  saorta,o..s  were  co:- 
perie-wc*. a   I.*   '.ii^,^   itei.is   in  the   l'inai  atabes  of  con- 
struct.] A:   iin1   had   t..  b     '.• J rl'reißhte.l. 
¿5% extra of   tao   to; IK  ta«c.   „f."  appcare;' to be  a  realistic 
fit'jur.. 

5.  aerati ..¿'jÓ    i   ; •|t/1.l,;'*r1'"i'»iKi'"   ' 

In   vu;;  eh   t ,\ ...   ,: í n'ht.iU ies   to U,  uvorceno  to  obtain  apare, 
parli;   i- r   hre.-rtcd o»}ulpn«.nt,   it   is  desirable-  not  to exceed 
and/or  va.-y   ";•   ti f-.i l :/  tha   <i..fLra.   .a-.retJap  >•-• n-.ii Uons  of  tnc 
wOUiptaesil.   :l ;ei.'\M",   the   lap ort   .Li-.-anoe.'     J aa.a d  by   the 
Govcrnr.v.á   her  - >p- r it 1 ->r»-'l   j.e n.u;   is   alw\v.-i   h..r   :>e.!•-,;/   in 
aone y   v   'a     :..n   lb .1 which  is     s.a.. .i   :'< r   • :-;   h'   b-  aost  erases 
tied  up   :ri   laclar,   in  ..-p-a il:   •• 
has   br-..M   --vai labi-     t.    th,   r.< \ : 
to   vhe    i..; • V  '.u' .i- ! •     '.. r    ('i    I    ".. 
which   i. I.iit.';   i lu    fa . L,;r.     : e ha 
Govern: ie.it .   i'r.a,   toi 
InltiaU.    il   hoi.cn    '.liwjt   . 
?J t-:.   In vi-. ;•  ..)f  tía-'  whi 

id/loan 
it.i.ally  due 

•••in;;  count rie-M 
.; J   [\: the 

'.. .      I»t . Li.] n.    :'   L i cense   is 
i       . ••'..   te.    ;--at .rials  at 
;i'-    jp   i ri. v/   inda:;tr;/f   spar^ 

a. Li'kL-   ! !••>: :   v<>a 

. t   t » 

parts Ihr 1'  ycori;  oi>'..¡*ati f V - i t..r j» il)''. •.: î.U t}K 
sat.i«-  ti:,K   an  i..ip-jrt  ¿.ab»,t;.íi -al M     ,-ep SIP.-ULU lu   r,<. t up. 

During ttiw dusL^ii :.n<<  ri < •"•!..'i-;- Lion  ¿t:-^-   its.li,   î i   is 
pruftrabl,.   t...  .aik.;  ust.   A   "f;e-H.   v.n;ut;h"   ttenc  ..vailablc 
localiy  iniîco-'.d  i»f a..kinr  ^»r  ' th^ best" wiâch  will have 
to bw  i.ipoi'tLt.î.   la cu'.t   el' it«.'.-.»^,  '.«':!ich have  to bt   def !.- 
.Ritcly it.ipurted  it  is alvro'f- ì-ti.-r te  ry>   ir>  i '<r a robust, 
well proven  design with the lift pouaJblw r.iaterl"ls  rather 
tlian fer those with lctest r-i'l:ieutnt3 and soph irti cations. 
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Por ke:}   itcus of plant equipment  ouch as process  eomprei- 
sors  or turbines,   th,   breakdown '.vi' which Could shut down 
the  plant,  It is  advisable ta-   :.avo   empiate   rotors as 
spares as  foellitUn   l'or their  repair and baianeinf is 
inicie4ur..Lu in¿  cxpoi-icne  avaiiabxv   is  li; ¡ite d.   V/ncvi 
sever.J. poops  ..uv  t-    b.„  bought,   it   ic. butter  tu lu.^oúiato 
anfí. buy   ir.;i.i   ¡ra   naaiuucture ^  a; id  i ~¡ rtanuardiee   on as   few 
type;;  and  shoos possible.  Me e-nan i cal  seals  on equipment 
Should te  standard 1 ;:cd on a  few types Iran one  Manufacturer 
and  apare   inpellers   should arroye bo touch t   Jn n<axi:nun 
8ÍEOS. 

The  oversea supplier  of »venui .c Lured equipment  lias also :. 
I'ulw   to pi. ey in. easing tau SîA'.i';  pc rts pi' ^blcME of the 
Industrie-:..  Firstly he  cher;.Id ,r„a.m: that hie  local agents 
are  nut soliere  <>nly  but naouid keep where possible- adequate 
stocks   of  spares,   caa,aauly  re-i iired  !'or  ouch equipment 
supplie', by hi::i  In  the   eomury,   hints oi'  similar  equipment 
requiring stellar  spares  should be  kept up-to-date  for 
each  eountt'/ by the.   ,.aa ria or.  ¡r.nufaeturer  so  thot  he  could 
advise   the now  industry  ta.  eu  in  for the   eype or  size 
ai reauy  in ne  in hit;  country and which can acut  .ois 
specific.liens.  This provides a possibility  of borrowing 
snares   an  replaçaient  bash,   i'r« oi anotne r  industry using 
siuiiar ec;;.i.Lpric"iit. 

Li.stly,   the ove rseas  manufacturer  should always   look  for 
rianufac tarine a few   i teas of  ocuipaoirt  ~rr apares   in the 
country e-ituer   J.ì his  ovm or  ir; association with a  local 
fin...   .Aar.  thoußn  such  Venture   ceaiid initially be  Marginally 
councrcialiy attrae ti. v..,   li  will   stand the Manufacture!' 
in  good  sU.a  in  the   yen's  t.;  co..ie . 

In  spare  pete  inventory for  Livor ecu itens,   the western 
ncri.is  of a -,a.ry .low   ratio -.a'  inventory v;ith respect to 
invested  tapie .1  is not   practícele  In developing countries, 
This pcrcontr.yoe  should be very nucn higher say 0  to 10$. 

In  developing countries, aechan, cal skJlls/eXpcrtiEo/serviccs 
as  are  readily available in a western country are  either 
absent or  inadequate.   Hence  the   Industry  itself has the 
prinr.ry responsibility to train tía.ir personnel   not only 
in skills hut alse>  in a  sense   oí'  responsible-  attnehuont, 
in all  foe is  o'' operati •;. and r.--'. intonane   to nahe   it a 
successful and   yae>d  business  v..aturo.  For a  comp leo;  like 
N.O.C.I.b.,   the  skills  can be  perfected only by en the 
job  eXperiene, ,   in  spite  oi   beso  offerts  at  training. 
In  the   ii.yht ef t.uLs,   it  is   iuperf.nt  tha.t   the   overseas 
erection  ano c n;t ils y í aniu,; eelueer spoabs  the  business 
language   (lùu'l i,sh,   in  case  of  India) of the  country and 
imparts  the necessary  skills  to  tue local w-rknen and 
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supervisors. In addition, it is worthwhile, that the 
overseas supplier sends out a specialist every year to 
trouble shoot on equipment supplied by him to all 
countries in a particular area an part of his after sales 
service, instead of sending an export only on request. 
The expert io advised to carry ail special tools with him. 

C. Organisation, manpower, planning and execution i 

An area-central type maintenance organization has been 
set-up with centralized workshop facilities and cen- 
tralized planning. The entire complex has been divided 
into 5 areas, each of them in charge of an area engineer. 
The manpower ic based on carrying out with own workers 
running maintenance only. For i.n'Vvmatlon the ratio 
between the nimbor of pieces of' equipment to be maintained 
and the workers as existing is (¿Aven below. 

Equipment 
Mechanical 
Electrical 
Instruments 

Apnrox. No. 
2,400 

600 
I»,ooo 

Rat i o wo rke r:cquipmen t 
1:24 
1:90 
1:200 

These ratios are by no means on the liberal side taking 
into account the types and complexity of equipment Installed 
and the inadequate experience of local craftsmen in main- 
taining such equipment. All civil works as well as new 
construction and turn around work are contracted out. The 
ratio between the first line supervisor and worker is on an 
average 1 : 7. 

Maintenance worK is carried out only on receipt of a duly 
authorized work-order originatoti by the concerned depart- 
ment. For works which have to be carried out at regular 
intervals, standing work-orders haw been established to 
avoid unnecessary paper work. On receipt of the work- 
order, the supervisor estimiti, s the tine required to 

;hc cost. The planning section 
id the cost centre and ob- 

aecessary . Weekly planning 
rea engineers and operations, 
rea are decided upon and 

carry out the job as well as 
allocates a work-order numb..! 
tains higher authorisation ii 
meetings which are attend..d. 1. 
the priorities of work in eac 
the manpower allocation is done, normally the same crafts- 
men arc allotted to a particular area to make use of the 
experience they already have. The finalized areawlsc work- 
lists are sent to all InvolveC and the operating depart- 
ments keep work permits ready in time for the maintenance 
supervisor te colamene e work as planned. 

When assistance from workshops or civil, electrical or 
Instrument crafts are required, the area engineers raise 
separate sub work-orders on these services. 



caning tube tundiese, loading 
rrc charged to operating cost 
the plant involving relocation 
minor piping alterations for 
adding to the capital value 
.s plant changes and arc costed 
c costs and nannours spent arc 
and by equipment codes for 
ort In,-." and trouble shooting. 
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crew is kept in fc
li^* •sor ctl£ always seek guidance 

r^^ncic/río/s^Io^SocLñlca! Staff who arc on 
weekly duty rota. 

Works  of auch naturo as cl 
of catalysts and chemicals 
centres.  Modifications to 
of existing equipment and 
better operation,  but not 
significantly are  called n 
separately.  The maintenano 
collected by cost contres 
purposes of management rep 

Backlog, m eacn area arc periodically cleared by alio- 
cation of more manpower. 

For minor ntope.   the ^^^J&^t ^craUy" 

S. employed.   Inspection ^i^;^^ íepor^ and 
requirements and on non-debtiacti/t ^ï  íufficiently in 
the operations worklints arc closeo out  ~uifxcicntiy 
advance  to enable  ^inten^ccdop^rt.ier.t to carry out 
such planning After the  final  ^V   vr-nsí Variais 
maintenance  department works  cut  ^.^^¡^arrias 
and tools  ,t.  site     organize,  coarto     - ^e.,^.^ 

SS Stf•c^tai :.:;'plannínK boar^in ««h area giving 
£t¿¿Vwork to botone  and -"¡>^ ^orfl^Srkcd 
During the slut ^!Ír^        ^\    A        / o ensure that 
each day   viu  corrective   ^ea-uie-  are 
the  schedule   is maintained. r-onnutrr    the For accurate   critical path Planning by the computer^thc 
data on manhour ustimatoo  íor jubo  -»ol1^ oc  aj 
as possible aad this  information is being regularly coi 
leeted and updated. 

Ration of '^^Äf^äÄ1' 

0^1/^•;^^ o«  fhr.  tvnr  of oil/Krease  to be  used,   i requeue y  ui   "«  * 
atiÔn cï.1 AU Cerned are ^¿crj, «U «aro that 

ÏAÎonls'af¿ad al if U,ÄoÄ°^to^« 
ÌSoAr"aí part of his dally routine also makes sure 
of this. 
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„.   -,0  +Hii   i hoirinr  la  excessively hot or the When he  limts that a ix.-; .int, -•* operation» to 
vibrations arc too nigh, J^; ;*"£.,;£ tf. ellwlnato an 
hand over auch cquipncnc f./ iw a ^        ^   -^ critical 

supervisor ck.leri.iinc»   if it  in TK.coösary 
and renew the  lubricants ana ao^ 
with operations. 

DO at 
to drain, flush 
tine agreed upon 






